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Home Affairs
House of Commons Oral Answer
Prime Minister’s Questions
Q5. Helen Whately (Conservative): Thirty-one member countries of the International
Holocaust Remembrance Alliance have an agreed definition of anti-Semitism. Does my
right hon. Friend agree that all political parties should adopt that definition, and its
examples, without amendments or omissions? [906524]
The Prime Minister: I agree with my hon. Friend that all political parties should do
just that. The Conservative party has done that, but sadly the Labour party does
not agree. The Labour party is trying to redefine anti-Semitism to allow people to
say that Israel is a racist endeavour. The Chief Rabbi says that what the Labour
party is doing is sending “an unprecedented message of contempt”
for British Jews. Even some of the right hon. Gentleman’s own MPs are saying
that this is anti-Semitic. Anti-Semitism is racism. The Labour party should accept
that. The right hon. Gentleman should accept that. We should all sign up, as the
Conservative party has, to the definition of the International Holocaust
Remembrance Alliance and all its annexes.
https://hansard.parliament.uk/commons/2018-07-18/debates/3F297FF7-FA4C-49F0-A4AB59A1B58C6D35/Engagements#contribution-F6C11697-BF5A-4509-87A6-30E9373F63DF
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Israel
Foreign and Commonwealth Office
Foreign travel advice: Israel Israel and the Occupied Palestinian Territories (updated)
https://www.gov.uk/foreign-travel-advice/israel
and
https://www.gov.uk/foreign-travel-advice/the-occupied-palestinian-territories

United Nations
New import restrictions risk triggering ‘dramatic deterioration’ in Gaza, says UN
Humanitarian Coordinator
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“As events over the weekend demonstrate, the situation in Gaza is extremely precarious,”
said Jamie McGoldrick, Humanitarian Coordinator for the occupied Palestinian territory,
after visiting the Gaza Strip.
“I am deeply concerned about the imposition of further restrictions at Kerem Shalom,
which is the lifeline for Gaza’s population,” he added, referring to the key border crossing
with Israel. “Should they continue, these additional restrictions risk triggering a dramatic
deterioration in an already fragile situation and desperate humanitarian conditions,
particularly for the health sector,” said Mr. McGoldrick, who is also the Deputy Special
Coordinator for the Middle East Peace Process. …
According to media outlets, no fuel will now be allowed to enter through Kerem Shalom
until Sunday. Reports say that Israel imposed the measures in response to the flying of
incendiary kites and balloons from Gaza towards Israel that have resulted in over 750
fires, burning more than 7,000 acres of Israeli land.
Particularly worrying is the impact that shortfalls in fuel will have on providing critical
water, hygiene and sanitation services in Gaza, which depend on donor-funded
emergency fuel to power back-up generators, according to the UN humanitarian affairs
office for the Palestinian Territory (OCHA).
Currently, water and sanitation facilities have only a seven to 10-day supply, while health
facilities have less than seven days of emergency fuel supplies. …
“We are steps away from a disastrous deterioration, with potential broad impacts not only
on Palestinians in Gaza, but the region,” said Mr. McGoldrick. “Everyone with the ability
to improve the situation must take a step back, prevent further escalation and reduce the
suffering of ordinary Palestinians in Gaza.” …
To read the full press release see
https://news.un.org/en/story/2018/07/1014952
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** new or updated today

UK Parliament
Holocaust (Return of Cultural Objects) (Amendment) Bill
https://services.parliament.uk/Bills/2017-19/holocaustreturnofculturalobjectsamendment.html

Marriage Act 1949 (Amendment) Bill
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2017-19/marriageact1949amendment.html

Organ Donation (Deemed Consent) Bill
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2017-19/organdonationdeemedconsent.html

Scottish Parliament
Human Tissue (Authorisation) (Scotland) Bill
http://www.parliament.scot/parliamentarybusiness/Bills/108681.aspx
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Consultations

** new or updated today

Financial Memorandum of the Human Tissue (Authorisation) (Scotland) Bill
(closing date 31 August 2018)
http://www.parliament.scot/parliamentarybusiness/CurrentCommittees/109042.aspx
Human Tissue (Authorisation) (Scotland) Bill (closing date 4 September 2018)
http://www.parliament.scot/parliamentarybusiness/CurrentCommittees/108999.aspx
20 years of the Human Rights Act (closing date 14 September 2018)
https://www.parliament.uk/business/committees/committees-a-z/joint-select/humanrights-committee/news-parliament-2017/20-years-human-rights-act-launch-17-19/
Antisemitism: Survey of European Jews (closing date not stated)
http://www.eurojews.eu/
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